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Hos'ton Now HiMids National
Willi Washington Slightly In Lead

of Aiucrlcaii Cluh

pkiici:xtaji:s or
COAST LKACUK

W. L. Pet.
Los AngelcH ...18 11 .(121

h San Frnnclsco . 1 7 II .r. IS

Vernon 1.13 l .dOO

Suit Lake .... 11 12 .ITS
Oakland II 10 .107
Portland 9 It! .3fl()

B AMocUtM ftft ,u root IUJ TlmM.I

PORTLAND, May . It's a ropeat-lnirtiB"- ln

of the h.'iiiiu thing that hap
poncd 911 TueHilay to tliu, Heavers,
thoy wero licked. Tlui Seals nosm!
out barely ahead of tho Oakland Com-mut- er

whilu tho Hoes, from Salt l.nko,
tool; tho first one from the Vernon-Ho- n,

Tho HcorcH of yesterday follow:
coast lkaoim:

At Portland It. 11. K.
Loh AngelcH I 10 3

Portland , 2 fi 2

Jtynn nnd Moles; Kelly and Fisher.
At Vernon it II fl

Salt Lulto 2 r. 0

Vornpn 1 7 1

FIttory and Hannah; Qnlnn and
Spencer.

At Snn Fraui'lHco It. H. 10.

Oakland 8 11 1

San Francisco ! 1.1 1

Klawltter, Chnbrck and Klllott;
llaiim Perrltt, Steon mid HrooltH.

1110 I.KAOUi: OAMKS
I (nr All0Cllr.l I'ff.i lo Toot 11 Tlun.

iroSTON, .May - Tho llakod
Deans of tho National Lo;'guo Ht 111

heads tho per contngo column, with
Washington holding a slight lead In
tho American league,

.Tho scores of, yesterday follow:
National I.eaguo

At PlttHhurg:
Chicago- - ltaln.
At St. Louis;

.' . t;

St, Louis 5

At Drooklyn:
(5

Now York i
At lioston:

Philadelphia 3

llooton 0

Aiiiertcau I.eaguo
At Now York:

Now York 2

Philadelphia 3

n i

New Spring Coats

TO7

I m, V(QC

x. .

Doiotby DimIiI Shors aio
not only stylish they fit
perfectly. That is vhy
they aio woui by millions
of women.

Try n Pair
!i:i.r0 to

TODAY
..10

Noteworthy

Our showing of Coats ut nil
prices Is now nt llic pinnacle of
perfection. The variety of ls,

colors ami IiioiIch Is com-plet- c.

S'lcrt foils Include models
needed for street, .sport, after-
noon or general woo'r. Materials
are wonderful and lend them-
selves gracefully to the new de-

signs. Holitias, Velours, I'oliet
Twills, Silks, Serges, (.nhartllncs,
Cheeks and Tweeds. Ilandsoine
silk linings.

.siH.fiO, $10.00, $ 12.00, Sji 15.00
tfl8.no, $20.00, and up to tfiKi.OO

Very Special Values in

Women's Smart Dress
Skirts $4.95, $7.50

Hub Dry Goods Company
WOMKX"

Phono IKII.

BASE BALL SCORES RECORD KEPI

Pittsburg

Cincinnati

Brooklyn

Jg&teSs

Gordon's
Shoe Store'

Values

(V)OS HAY STILL LKADS IX LCM-m:- it

SIIIP.MKXTS

Is Far Ahead of All Other Ports In

Amount Sent to San Frnnrhkco
Hay
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uoos uny is still lis SnpiMirts
big lumber For cartoon

nan ui ipru hub panu congressman
way up tho other ports with tlte liquor

the Pacific roast the amount houses rpfnues tn nimimrt......... ... . ... . . . ..'.'" i

oi iiimoer snippcu to to siiuiiilt
11.1.. M.,.. ...... r.. t...lr ... . ... '

iiiiiinii iiiiuiiiiuiuiii. 10 1110 ICUOrai COIlSUUl-- ll

Hie Unit the ntnto
'Western Lumberman:

I'll' and Spruce

Abordeen 2. S3."., 000
Astoria 2.2i0,000

572,001)1

Columbia Itlvor 2,000,000,
Coos liny O.IH.-.lM-

in

FjVerelt

Orays Harbor
Mukllteo 2,225,000
Port Angeles 450,000
Port (InmbU S.'.il.OOO

Port 1,150,000
Soattlo
Wlllapa 1,075,000

Total 215,572,000
Itcdivooil

Kuroka 2,1(50,000
Albion 1,005,000
Caspar 2S0.O00
Fort 1, SOS, 000
Oreonwood
Mendocino II
Crescent City 290,000

Total (5,812,000

EiGIMEE VISITS

('APT. POLIIKMCK Sit., IXSPFCTS

WOUK IX THIS DISTIHCT

Is Assistant I'nlted States Iviigliieer
and the Man Who Itulll North

Jetty lo Coos May

Captain S. Polhemus, assistant
United States engineer ami tlio man
who built tho (o.s (lay jetty
1S90, nrrhvd from Portland ltuu
evening to inspect tho
work in this district. He uiut
hero by his sou, dipt 11. Polhe
mus, junior United States engineer, i

who Is charge of tho Coos Hay

bar dredging and also tho jetty wor't
Together (hoy went

down to tho clty-b- y tho-sa- a this
morning for a short Inspection trip.

lino Two years Ago
It is two years since C(pt.

Sr has been horo Coos Hay
ho ha.i a great many old

friends, this trip ho looking
after tlio projects at tho Sluslaw,
tho Uinpquo, Coos Hay and Ilandon,
and will probably bo hero for soy-or- al

days.
Hack IS'JO ho cumo horo to

build the north Jetty tho mouth
of tho harbor. For or seven
years ho was Interested this pro-

ject, staying here until it com-

pleted.
For two year of this tltuo he

lived a temporary homo the
North Spit; tho remainder of the
tlino was spout at F.mplro. So
Cnpt, Polhemus Is means a
stranger here.

Ho could say nothing this morn-
ing regarding tho securing of addi-
tional funds for tho extension and
rebuilding of tho present north Jet

aaylng that this end Is entirely
out of his Jurisdiction.

Senior Class Play,
May 5, Tickets ICiwivnI at Uusy

, Cunier.

I Dr. 1). C. Vuuglutu, !iittn, 1 too in
C4, First Natloual Hunk building
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coxohf.ss.max .mwhtiii'i: wants
damai.'ks

Circulars Accused lllm of He- -

Ing Conntctod With the California
jpior Houses

Congressman McArthur, who Is
well known here ami who has vislt-Itc-d

number of times on Coos Uay,
l(as started a suit for $50,000
Portland. Tho Journal of that city
prints tho following Interesting story

the suit:
Pat McArthur, congresHinon from

Multnomah county, wants $50,000
damages for tho circulars distributed

tTHy Anti-Saloo- n longuo accusing
"booze-boostln- for Cal-

ifornia liquor houses which are ship-
ping Intoxicants Into Oregon.

Suit for that sum wub filed by Jay
Ilowerman, attorney for McArthur.
against It. Iluttoji, superintendent
of the Anti-Saloo- n league, John

and lllcliard Doe.
Prohibition Attacked

In his complaint McArthur
the constitutionality of prohibi-
tion passed by tho lOlti legisla-
ture, lie alleges that tho prohibition
constitutional amendment is violated

tho prohibition law that It
sale of intoxicating liquor,

t, ethyl or grain alcohol, for oth-o- r

than scientific, sacramental or al

purposes, and niedlclnnl
upon tho proscription of li-

censed physician. It permits tho sale
alcohol licensed story

affidavit of the purchaser for external
uses. Tlint Is uncoiiRtltutlonul,
complaint alleges. i

maintaining league I.lttleflelil 111

for Hhlpmonts. The clrculnr and which
me nisi piarn was .McArtliur as

lead of all standing
on In because ho

an a resolution a prohibition
tttrt it... .......,!. 1....... .,.

ijiij. iihiMiniui nun
uro given as follows in Pioneer, to various legislatures!
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give strong approval to the candldnrv
of 12. V. Littlefleld, opponent of Mu- -

Arthur for tho republican nomination'
for congressman.

It is alleged In tho cmniilnlnt that
.1.1 !..... . I

nun ih u pari, oi mo conspiracy en-

tered Into Mutton and others to
f.r.0,000) lnfeut McArthur If ho refused to vote

2,000,000, tor submission of the nntlonnl amend
ment. I

In tho complaint McArthur rocltos
tho Htand ho took on tho prohibition
question in the lOM campaign, which,
was tn tho erfect that he would he
guided by tho vote In Multnomah
county. Hy less thun 100 the vote,
was wot, and he says that Mutton has
endeavored to coerco him to change!
from his stand fur tho wets.

Congressman McArthur Hays that
Mutton published "cortaln filthy,'
llboloiiB, unseemly and fsilso char-
acterization of plaintiff by moans of
a cartoon or drawing coupled with
divers nml sundry falso, untriio nml
misleading printed statements about
lilulntirr."

Mo asserts that tlio daiuago Is
great because of tho soml-rellglo-

character of tho Anti-Saloo- n league
and tho great confidence church peo-pl- o

have in Its superintendent.
Mo alleges that Mr. Littlefleld, who

was chalrmnn of tho which
handled tho prohibition law at tho
1015 session of tho legislature, helped
vlolnto tho prohibition constitutional
inuomlment by assisting to shape a
law which permits drugglts to spll
alcohol without a physician's pro-
scription. Mo alleges also that It was
unnecessary to permit tho Importation
bf a limited quantity or liquor each
month. Hn assorts that much

Is being sold In this manner as
a beverage.

Tlio purposo of tlio campaign
against McArthur, tho complaint al-

leges. Is to divert public attention
from tho importation or liquor and
tho legislature which passed law
permitting it.

CIIIXKSI-- : SHOW

Novel Contest a Feature of Portland
' Hose Festival

PORTLAND, May 1. A most im-

portant task will bo loft to tho queon
or tho IDIt'i lloso Festival ut Port-lau- d,

Slio must pick tho judges for tho
biggest Chinese baby show ever held
til the United States,

It is estimated that mure than (500

t'lilnoifo boys and Olrls or all ages
will be on hand.

In addition to tills feature on tho
program tho queen Is to have a
of honor when the events or tho first
lloso Festival regatta take place the
afternoon of Juno H.

F.LF.CT SKCHKTA HY

Kl'aiCNi:. Oro., May 4. Oeorcp
Quaylo, a local Implement dealer
vos elected secretary, or the Kugeno
Chanibr or Commerce to succeed S.
Dike Hooper, who has served a year.
Under the new organization plan,
tho promotion depaitinent has been
done away with, Mr. Qualo will
attend to all correspondence that
wub formerly handled by that de
partmeut.

J
AMONG THE SICK I

$$

Jacob Stclnletchncr. son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Steinlechner. of Templeton
undurwont a successful operation at
the Mercy hospital yesterday.

Mrs, It. A. Mlntor. of Oat-dlner-

was operated on at the Mercy hospital
and Is getting along very well.

Doroifliy McLaggon. daughter of
Mr. and .Mrs. M. A. Mcl.aggon, of
vKastslde, has undergone an operation
at Mercy hospital for pleurisy.

John Telmlck. of (Inrdlner, has
been brought to tbe Mercy Hospital
for treatment.

, Lowls Doll Is recovering very nice-

ly from his operation of a few days
ugo and very shortly will bo able to
return home from the hospital.

Neta Gallagher, or Coos Itlvor.
who wns operated on for appendicitis
recently, will bo able to return homo
to lie: grandparents.
Knight, on Friday.

nntl Mrs.

ro havi:

(old Iteach Woodmen of tho World
Plan Struct me

OOMJ nUACH, Or.. May ... Plans
have been 'bv Uio Hold

Heucli Woodinen of tho World for a
building to be erected the present
year for lodge purposes. It Is the
Intoutlon of the Woodmen to build
on a business lot, putting up u build-
ing about lit by 00 feet, using the
Bocond story for lodge rooms and the

ol by druggists upon1 lower

California

mi--

by

coinmltteo

HAIIY

place

iti'iiiDixd

perfected

for business purposes.

Columbia Flour, Sl.r.O, Haines
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Beats the Lark
by

Three Hours

The Hulck left
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MIFFING NEWS

VFSSF.L.MOVKMF.XT
Arrived

Tillamook, Portland, 7 it.

Snn Francisco, S n.

Son Friuiclejto, 2

in.
Sail

Yellowstone, San Francis-co- .

noon tomorrow. '
Tillamook, Portland, noon

tomorrow.
Due Hero

Adtlluo, Oakland, tomor-

row.
Kllbiirn, Pot Friday.
llreakwater, San

KVHUVTIIIXO XOW

In theso days of frenzied
the wataifronts, everything

that goes. Tho
cutler has JiiHt

been over to tho Swoyna
nntt lloyt company and it Is re-

ported this will operate
her on the run front San Francis.
co down to A year
ago the was taken off tho
run to

COOUIM.i:

A. S. Hammond returned on an
afternoon ntago from Coqulllo

lie hud been on legal

man has ni:yi:h hf.fohi: tilu;:lf.d as fas-- i

.os Angeles .Monday night at K and
(TINS

. ....!. .. I tm . .... ...
on

Tho time liythe Six up tho hard
guides over mountain fording mi emus and racinK
ou'.. or desolato In Its Intel city dash was m. MirprKo
to us. We that the valve-in-hea- d was capable
of .!. (he car at a continued of more than

pi oviug pcilect perfect

Noyo,

Sailed
Hardy,

.Hueto

Hand,
Diego,

(iOKS

finance
nlong

rioatH, veteran
revenue Corwln

turned

concern

Mexican ports.
Corwln

Xiiiiui.

MACK I'HOM

where

o'clock

TIMF.

i AOAIXST

.... ,. r - .t.t.-Mii:

nxiis:
u hum .,uiiuiii wicKson, or the

steaiiisiiip itoanoKe, or the Pa--
uirio Stcamshli) line, nut luin nii Ciu,,.k.,.

is

Crnj. Mexico, the other day for n ()ll ,. '''! ' "' "
.,,.,.,,. iijiuiM

opinion streiittotiHly against ",ne Xot 'm
catiB lint tho consul thorn urivin.ii lVJ
lllm le.ivi! hoforo ntiv Iwnii.i..
started. Tho boat out nti.t!

,..
,,.;

tH
..v... j ,,. ,,,., Ilv ii ii ... v i,iBl. w

so " w
I .

to . '"i
lie

went somewlicro else for oil Sh of "h low ns nn '"
brought up sotlio 30.000 bngH t(
foe Into San Kmnclsco. B ,0

or Hn

FISHKIt.MMX ,

It was reported from the Cape Ar
ago iigiiinoitso this afternoon that
the bar hail linen vni-- iml ...n Several ve.
Hon and that risking; "M 0l,t- - He Wev'

boats wore nhlo to cross out and get '. wl" "ever hat.
IIIII PlHf. Til rllv ,n,...

and weather conditions have not .'" nml
tk.i,

.favorable.

u"a
XOTFS 'reo

i,ald

Tomorrow Adollnn here ibelnK l,leIr Balarr
......'from Oakland for another cargo of

lumber.
the Tillamook nunc In from

Poitland with 20ti tons or
and will nail north noon

tomorrow. .

The steamship Hreakwato)' Is due
ihere tomorriiw from San Diego and
will probably Hall soon after
I'oilland.

Al noon on Fiiduy tliu Vellow-ston- n

expected lo get nway from
the llend Mill for San
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457 Miles in 10 Hours. 47
i

two citiks

intlvcil FranclM'o Tuesday
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Beats all Former

Records

by

One Hour and

23 Minutes

Minutes

morning al : IT oVIih

Most Marvelous Road Record in Motor Car History

i.utis

puU,1i

BlUpr

keeps

$ I UKi.OO. All foiiuer ir(oiM",,,,,ls Hrr'

Another Remarkable Demonstration of

Buick Power, Endurance and

Reliability

--
jBHiii

ANGELES-SA- N FRANCISCO

Speed,

Woalsoknewtbattbell
... ... . . . ...in.r oicr 1

an.ii,.

Mi
iioiwiiiiHamiiug tin. coiitiiiueil heavy niim ,Jlf

uiiiisiial speed, would ho in the Mime peifcct (cut

riiiUli tho Malt. Hy ronmikublo l,orf0r,l,"lll.,1oi..
deiiionstvaUMrto tlio public the superiority of '""

Not a Mishap on the Entire Run
carhiuatlou, p,,Vet lubrlca Hi , peifect cooling syslei erfecl conMruction iiml ''"

A Wonderful Record by a Car
Duplicate Car on Exhibition at

Goodrum
Mui-shflcl-
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